Tornado Global Hydrovacs Ltd.
Consolidated Financial Statements
December 31, 2016
Audited

Independent Auditors’ Report

To the Shareholders of Tornado Global Hydrovacs Ltd.:
We have audited the accompanying consolidated financial statements of Tornado Global Hydrovacs Ltd. and its subsidiaries,
which comprise the consolidated statement of financial position as at December 31, 2016 and December 31, 2015, and the
consolidated statements of loss and changes in shareholder equity and cash flows for the years then ended, and a summary
of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.
Management’s Responsibility for the Consolidated Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these consolidated financial statements in
accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards, and for such internal control as management determines is
necessary to enable the preparation of consolidated financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether
due to fraud or error.
Auditors' Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these consolidated financial statements based on our audits. We conducted
our audits in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards require that we comply with
ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated
financial statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the consolidated
financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditors’ judgment, including the assessment of the risks of
material misstatement of the consolidated financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk
assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity’s preparation and fair presentation of the
consolidated financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for
the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. An audit also includes evaluating
the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made by management, as
well as evaluating the overall presentation of the consolidated financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained in our audits is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
audit opinion.
Opinion
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of Tornado
Global Hydrovacs Ltd. and its subsidiaries as at December 31, 2016 and December 31, 2015 and their financial performance
and their cash flows for the years then ended in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards.
Emphasis of Matter
Without modifying our opinion, we draw attention to Note 2 to the consolidated financial statements, which describes the
basis of accounting. The consolidated financial statements are prepared in accordance with a financial framework specified
in subsection 3.11(6) of National Instrument 52-107 Acceptable Accounting Principles and Auditing Standards for carve-out
financial statements. The comparative results of these consolidated financial statements are prepared on a carve-out basis,
and the operating results are prepared on a combination of carve-out financial results of the Company for the period to June
28, 2016 and the actual financial results for the period from June 29, 2016 to December 31, 2016.
Winnipeg, Manitoba
April 28, 2017

Chartered Professional Accountants

2500-201 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba, R3B 3K6, Phone: (204) 775-4531, 1 (877) 500-0795

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE LOSS

For the periods ended December 31
(In $000's CAD, except per-share amounts)

Notes

Revenues (1)

2016
$

2015
$

17,049

20,178

Cost of sales, excluding depreciation and amortization (2)
Gross Profit, excluding depreciation and amortization

15

(15,907)
1,142

(17,941)
2,237

Selling and administrative expenses
Result before depreciation, amortization and other items

16

(3,230)
(2,088)

(2,362)
(125)

Depreciation of property and equipment
Depreciation of inventory
Amortization of intangible assets
Result before other items of income

9
8
10

(362)
(54)
(304)
(2,808)

(309)
—
(19)
(453)

44
(63)
(200)
(27)
(246)

—
(27)
(720)
—
(747)

(3,054)

(1,200)

Finance income
Finance costs
Management fees
Fair value changes in derivative financial instruments

Net (loss) before tax
Income tax recovery (expense)
Current
Deferred

Comprehensive loss

17
17

3
300
303

(2,751)

(1) Included in revenue are foreign exchange gains of $12 for the year ended December 31, 2016 (2015 - foreign exchange losses of $43)
(2) Cost of sales including depreciation and amortization was ($16,512) for the twelve month period ended December 31, 2016 (2015 - ($18,259))

See accompanying notes

448
(135)
313

(887)

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

As at
(In $000's CAD)

Notes

31-Dec-16
$

31-Dec-15
$

ASSETS
Current assets
Cash and equivalents
Accounts receivable
Inventory
Prepaid expenses and other assets
Total current assets

6
7
8

4,444
1,500
6,662
142
12,748

—
1,609
4,650
87
6,346

Non-current assets
Property and equipment, net
Goodwill and intangible assets, net
Total non-current assets

10
9

2,754
4,037
6,791

2,024
312
2,336

19,539

8,682

3,354
268
27
3,649

1,526
67
—
1,593

—
2,535
2,535

35
—
35

6,184

1,628

—
15,283
(1,928)
13,355

7,054
—
—
7,054

19,539

8,682

Total assets
LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY
Current liabilities
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Current portion of non-current liabilities
Fair value of foreign currency forward contracts
Total current liabilities
Non-current liabilities
Finance leases
Note payable
Total non-current liabilities

11
12
19

12

Total liabilities
EQUITY
Former owner's net investment
Share capital
Retained deficit
Total equity attributable to owners
Total liabilities and equity

13

Contingencies [note 21]
See accompanying notes
On behalf of the Board of Directors:
"James Chui"
Executive Chairman
Tornado Global Hydrovacs Ltd.

"Darrick Evong"
Chair of Audit Committee
Tornado Global Hydrovacs Ltd.

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY AND OWNER'S INTEREST

As at December 31, 2016
Retained deficit
$

Common Shares
(In $000's CAD except number of shares)

$

#

As at December 31, 2015
Comprehensive loss for the pre-acquisition period
Comprehensive loss for the post-acquisition period
Distribution to former parent
Acquisition of Hydrovac Business
Private placement of shares
As at December 31, 2016

—
—
—
—
8,329
6,954
15,283

32,417,056
27,063,787
59,480,843

—
—
(1,928)
—
—
—
(1,928)

Former Parent's
net investment
$

Total equity
$

7,054

7,054

(823)
—
(6,231)
—
—
—

(823)
(1,928)
(6,231)
8,329
6,954
13,355

As at December 30, 2015
Retained deficit

Common Shares
(In $000's CAD except number of shares)
As at December 31, 2014
Comprehensive loss for the period
As at December 31, 2015

See accompanying notes

$

#
—
—
—

—
—
—

—
—
—

Former Parent's
net investment
$
7,941
(887)
7,054

Total equity
$
7,941
(887)
7,054

STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED CASH FLOWS

(In $000's CAD, except per-share amounts)

2016
$

OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Net comprehensive loss
Add (deduct) items not affecting cash
Hydrovac business pre-acquisition net loss
Depreciation of plant and equipment - post acquisition (note 10)
Amortization of intangible assets - post acqusition (note 9)
Fair value changes in foreign currency forward contracts
Deferred income taxes

2015
$

(2,751)
823
224
246
27
—

(887)
—
309
19
—
135

(1,431)

(424)

(836)

(4,306)

(2,267)

(4,730)

INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Acquisition of property, plant and equipment
Acuisition of intangible assets
Increase (decrease) amounts due to former parent

(86)
—
—

(559)
(331)
(483)

Cash flow used in investing activities

(86)

(1,373)

FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Repayment of finance leases
Due to former parent
Repayment of note payable
Issuance of share capital

(37)
—
(120)
6,954

(41)
2,235
—
—

Cash flow used in financing activities

6,797

2,194

Net decrease in cash and equivalents during the period

4,444

(3,909)

Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of period
Cash and cash equivalents, end of period

—
4,444

3,909
—

Cash flow used in operations
Change in non-cash working capital
Cash flow used in operating activities



Notes to the Consolidated FinancialStatements
December31,2016and2015
Amountsreportedinthousands(000’s)exceptpershareamounts
1.

Corporateinformation


Tornado Global Hydrovacs Ltd. (“TGHL”) is incorporated in Canada and designs, fabricates, manufactures and sells
hydrovactruckstoexcavationserviceprovidersintheoil&gasandmunicipalmarketsinNorthAmericaandisinthe
processofexpandingintoChina.TGHLislocatedat7105McLeodTrail,SW,Suite510,Calgary,Alberta,T2H2K6,and
wasincorporatedundertheBusinessCorporationsActofAlberta,CanadaonApril27,2016.SinceJuly8,2016theTGHL’s
sharesaretradedontheTSXͲVunderthesymbol“TGH”.


OnJune28,2016TGHLacquiredsubstantiallyallofthetangibleandintangibleassetsandliabilitiesofTornadoTrucks,
a division of a wholly owned subsidiary of Empire Industries Ltd. (the “Former Parent”) in exchange for an interest
bearing note payable of $2,895 and 32,417,056 common shares of TGHL valued at $8,329 that were immediately
transferredbydividendtotheshareholdersofrecordoftheFormerParentat1:8ratio.Concurrentlyaprivateplacement
with unrelated shareholders of $6,954 for 27,063,787 common shares was completed. The proceeds of the private
placementwillbeusedtoestablishthehydrovacbusinessofTGHLinChinaandcontinuethehydrovacbusinessinNorth
America.


Thesefinancialstatementswererecommendedforapprovalbytheauditcommitteeandwereapprovedandauthorized
forissuebytheBoardofDirectorsonApril28,2017.
2.

Summaryofsignificantaccountingpolicies
Statementofcompliance
These consolidated financial statements have been prepared in accordance with International Financial Reporting
Standards(“IFRS”)andInternationalFinancialReportingInterpretationsCommittee(“IFRIC”)interpretationsasissued
bytheInternationalAccountingStandardsBoard(“IASB”).


Basisofconsolidation
The consolidated financial statements include the accounts of Tornado Global Hydrovacs Ltd. and its wholly owned
subsidiaryTornadoGlobalHydrovac(NorthAmerica)Inc.

Subsidiariesarefullyconsolidatedfromthedateofacquisition,beingthedateofincorporationorthedatewhichTGHL
obtainscontrol,andcontinuetobeconsolidateduntilthedatethatsuchcontrolceases. Thefinancialstatementsofthe
subsidiariesarepreparedforthesamereportingperiodasTGHL,usingconsistentaccountingpolicies. AllinterͲcompany
balances, income and expenses and unrealized gains and losses resulting from interͲcompany transactions are
eliminatedinfull.


Basisofpresentation
TheseconsolidatedfinancialstatementsarepreparedfortheyearendedDecember31,2016andincludetheresultsfor
the comparative year ended December 31, 2015. The consolidated financial statements have been prepared on the
historicalcostbasisexceptforcertainfinancialinstrumentswhicharemeasuredatfairvalueasdisclosed.Includedin
these consolidated financial statements are the accounts of TGHL and its subsidiary.These consolidated financial
statementshavebeenpreparedinCanadiandollarswhichisthefunctionalcurrencyofTGHL.


The consolidated financial statements are prepared in accordance with a financial reporting framework specified in
subsection3.11(6)ofNationalInstrument52Ͳ107AcceptableAccountingPrinciplesandAuditingStandardsforcarveout
financialstatements.


The operational results for the Hydrovac Business for the period of January 1, 2016 to June 28, 2016 prior to the
acquisitionhavebeenincludedintheseconsolidatedfinancialstatementstopresentcompleteinformationaboutthe
acquiredentity.ThecashflowsfortheperiodJanuary1,2016toJune28,2016priortotheacquisitionhavenotbeen
includedintheconsolidatedstatementsofcashflows.
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Notes to the Consolidated FinancialStatements
December31,2016and2015
Amountsreportedinthousands(000’s)exceptpershareamounts




Thecomparativenetlosspersharehasbeenincludedonaproformabasisforthecomparativeperiod.


Forcomparativepurposes,thepreͲacquisitionoperationalresultsoftheHydrovacBusinesshavebeenincludedinthe
consolidated financial statements.The comparativeconsolidated financial statements have beenpreparedon a
combined“carveͲout”basisfromthebooksandrecordsoftheFormerParentandpurporttorepresentthehistorical
results of operations, financial position and cash flows of the Hydrovac Business as if it had existed as a separate
standaloneentityfortheperiodspresentedundertheFormerParent'smanagement.

Thehistoricalresultsofoperations,financialpositionandcashflowsofTGHLmaynotbeindicativeofwhattheywould
havebeenhadTGHLbeencarriedoutasaseparatestandͲaloneentity,noraretheyindicativeofwhatTGHL’sresultsof
operations,financialpositionandcashflowsmaybeinthefuture.


ThefollowingbasisofpreparationforthecarveͲoutfinancialstatementshasbeenapplied:


x
x
x

x
x

AllassetsandliabilitiesdirectlyrelatedtoTGHLhavebeenattributedtoTGHL.Thesedonotincludeassets
andliabilitiesthatarenotspecificallyidentifiablewiththeTGHL.
RevenueandexpensesdirectlyrelatedtoTGHLhavebeenentirelyattributedtoTGHL.
DuringtheperiodsendedDecember31,2016and2015,TGHLreceivedservicesandsupportfunctions
fromtheFormerParentandtheoperationsofTGHLweredependentupontheFormerParent'sability
toperformtheseservicesandsupportfunctions.Theseadministrativeandothercosts,relatingtohuman
resources and finance are used by TGHL and are paid by the Former Parent. These costs have been
allocated to TGHL based on proportionate aggregated costs of professional services and sales and
marketingdepartmentsattributedtoTGHLcomparedtotheaggregatedexpensesofthesedepartments
oftheFormerParent.Theseallocatedexpenseshavebeenrecordedinmanagementfees.
TGHLdidnothaveitsownbankingfacilityandreliedonthefacilityoftheFormerParentwhoaccounted
forthetransactionsthroughanintercompanyaccount. Anyinterestincomeorexpensethatwouldhave
otherwisebeenincurredwithathirdpartyhasbeenrecordedaspartofthemanagementfee.
WhiletheTGHLwasnotataxableentitybeforeacquisition,thefinancialstatementsreflecttheimpactof
taxontheTGHLasthoughithadbeenastandͲalonetaxableentityfortheperiodspresented.



ExpensesthathavebeenallocatedtoTGHLforthepurposesoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatementsuptoJune28,
2016,havebeenrecordedascontributionsfromtheFormerParentwithintheFormerParent'sowner’sinterestaccount.
TheFormerParent'sowner’sinterestaccountrepresentsthecumulativeowner’sinterestbytheFormerParentinTGHL
throughthedatespresentedandincludescumulativeoperatingresults.


Managementbelievestheassumptionsandallocationsunderlyingthecomparativeconsolidatedfinancialstatementsand
currentreportingperiodbeforeJune28,2016arereasonableandappropriateunderthecircumstances.Theexpenses
andcostallocationshavebeendeterminedonabasisconsideredbytheFormerParenttobeareasonablereflectionof
theutilization ofservicesprovidedtoorthebenefitreceived by TGHL duringtheperiodspresented.However,these
assumptionsandallocationsarenotnecessarilyindicativeofthecostsTGHLwouldhaveincurredifithadoperatedona
standͲalonebasisorasanentityindependentoftheFormerParent.


Businesscombinations
Businesscombinationsareaccountedforusingtheacquisitionmethod.Thecostofanacquisitionismeasuredasthe
fairvalueoftheassetsgiven,equityinstrumentsandliabilitiesincurredorassumedatthedateofexchange. Acquisition
costsforbusinesscombinationsareexpensedandincludedinselling,generalandadministrativeexpenses.Identifiable
assetsacquiredandliabilitiesandcontingentliabilitiesassumedinabusinesscombinationaremeasuredinitiallyatfair
valueatthedateofacquisition.
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Notes to the Consolidated FinancialStatements
December31,2016and2015
Amountsreportedinthousands(000’s)exceptpershareamounts



In situations where the initial accounting for a business combination is incomplete prior to the finalization of the
consolidated financial statements, the Company records provisional amounts for those items for the accounting is
incomplete.Suchprovisionalamountsaresubsequentlyadjustedtoreflectnewfinancialinformationobtainedabout
the facts and circumstances that existed as of the acquisition date and, if known would have affected the amounts
recognizedasofthatdate.

Foreigncurrencytransactions
Monetary items are translated at the Canadian dollar spot rate as of the reporting date. Exchange differences from
monetaryitemsarerecognizedincomprehensive(loss)income.NonͲmonetaryitemsthatarenotcarriedatfairvalue
aretranslatedusingtheexchangeratesasatthedatesoftheinitialtransaction.NonͲmonetaryitemsmeasuredatfair
valueinaforeigncurrencyaretranslatedusingtheexchangeratesatthedatewhenthefairvalueisdetermined.



Revenuerecognition
Revenueisrecognized when it isprobablethat the economic benefits associated with a transaction will flow to the
Company,andwhentheamountofrevenuecanbereliably measured. Revenueismeasuredatthefairvalueofthe
considerationreceivedorreceivable,excludingtradediscounts,volumerebates,andamountscollectedonbehalfofa
thirdparty.


Revenuefromthesaleofgoodsisrecognizedwhenthesignificantrisksandrewardsofownershipofthegoodshave
beentransferredtothebuyer,usuallywhentheproductsarecompletedandacceptedbythecustomer,andcollection
isreasonablyassured.


The accounting treatment of a sale and leaseback transaction depends upon the substance of the transaction and
whetherthesalepricereflectsfairvalue.Forsaleandfinanceleasebacks,anygainorlossfromthesaleisdeferredand
amortizedoverthetermofthelease. Forsaleandoperatingleasebacks,ifthetransactionisestablishedatfairvalue,
anygainorlossisrecognizedimmediately. Ifthesalepriceisbelowfairvalue,anygainorlossisrecognizedimmediately
except that ifthe lossis compensated for by futurelease payments at belowmarket price, the loss isdeferred and
amortizedinproportiontotheleasepaymentsoverthetermofthelease. Ifthesalepriceisabovefairvalue,theexcess
overfairvalueisdeferredandamortizedoverthetermofthelease.


Incometaxes
Taxexpenseiscomprisedoftwocomponents;currenttaxexpenseanddeferredtaxexpense.

Currenttax
Recoverabletaxassetsorcurrenttaxliabilitiesrepresentthetaxauthorities’obligationsorclaimsforpriororcurrent
periodswhicharenotreceivedorpaidattheendofthereportingperiod.Currenttaxisbasedontaxableincomewhich
differsfromaccountingincomebydefinition.Recoverabletaxassetsorcurrenttaxliabilitiesaremeasuredusingthetax
ratesthathavebeenenactedorsubstantiallyenactedbytheendofthereportingperiod.


Deferredtax
Deferred tax is determined based on differences between the carrying amounts of the assets and liabilities in the
financialstatementsandthecorrespondingtaxbasesusedinthecalculationoftaxableincome.Deferredtaxassetsor
liabilitiesaremeasuredbasedontaxratesthathavebeenenactedorsubstantiallyenactedbytheendofthereporting
period,andthatareexpectedtoapplytotheperiodwhentheassetisrealizedortheliabilityissettled.


Deferredtaxassetsorliabilitiesarerecognizedforalldeductibleortaxabletemporarydifferencesarisingifitisprobable
that thetemporary differencewill reverse in the foreseeable futureand that taxable profit will beavailable against
whichthetemporarydifference(s)canbeutilized.
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Notes to the Consolidated FinancialStatements
December31,2016and2015
Amountsreportedinthousands(000’s)exceptpershareamounts



Deferredtaxassetsanddeferredtaxliabilitiesareoffsetifalegallyenforceablerightexiststooffsetcurrenttaxassets
againstcurrentincometaxliabilitiesandthedeferredtaxesrelatetothesametaxable entityandthesametaxation
authority.
Cashandcashequivalents
All highly liquid temporary investments with an operating maturity of three months or less when purchased are
consideredtobecashequivalents.


Propertyandequipment
Propertyandequipmentarestatedatcost,netofanyaccumulateddepreciation,impairmentlossesandsubsequent
reversals (if any). Depreciation is calculated on a straightͲline basis over the estimated useful lives of the assets as
follows:


Machineryandequipment(“M&E”)
Officefurnitureandequipment(“OfficeEquip.”)
Leaseholdimprovements(“Leaseholds”)
Vehicles

10years
3years
5years
5years


The assets' useful lives, residual values and methods of depreciation of assets are reviewed annually, and adjusted
prospectively,ifappropriate.

Leases
Financeleases, which transfersubstantially alltherisksandbenefitsincidentalto ownershipofthe leased item,are
capitalizedatthecommencementoftheleaseatthefairvalueoftheleasedpropertyor,iflower,atthepresentvalue
oftheminimumleasepayments.Leasepaymentsareapportionedbetweenfinancechargesandreductionofthelease
liability so as to achieve a constant rate of interest on the remaining balance of the liability. Finance charges are
recognizedinfinancecostsinthestatementofcomprehensive(loss)income.

Leasedassetsaredepreciatedovertheusefullifeoftheasset.However,ifthereisnoreasonablecertainty thatthe
Companywillobtainownershipbytheendoftheleaseterm,theassetisdepreciatedovertheshorteroftheestimated
usefullifeoftheassetandtheleaseterm.

Operatingleasepaymentsarerecognizedasanexpenseinthestatementofcomprehensive(loss)incomeonastraightͲ
linebasisovertheleaseterm.

Intangibleassets
Intangibleassetsarerecognizedatfairvalueatacquisition. Internallydevelopedintangibleassetsareinitiallyrecognized
whentherecognitioncriteriaoutlinedinIAS38–IntangibleAssetsaremet.IAS38outlinestherecognitioncriteriaas
wellasthenatureoftheamountstoberecognized.

Internallygeneratedintangibleassetsaremeasuredoninitialrecognitionatcost.Followinginitialrecognition,intangible
assetsarecarriedatcostlessanyaccumulatedamortizationandanyaccumulatedimpairmentlosses.Intangibleassets
withfiniteusefullivesareamortizedovertheusefuleconomiclifeandassessedforimpairmentwheneverthereisan
indicationthattheintangibleassetmaybeimpaired.Theamortizationmethodandamortizationperiodofanintangible
assetwithafiniteusefullifeisreviewedatleastannually.Changeintheexpectedusefullifeortheexpectedpatternof
consumptionoffutureeconomicbenefitsembodiedintheassetareaccountedforbychangingtheamortizationperiod
ormethod,asappropriate,andaretreatedaschangesinaccountingestimates.Theamortizationexpenseonintangible
assetswithfiniteusefullivesisrecognizedinthestatementofcomprehensive(loss)income.


FinitelifeintangibleassetsareamortizedonastraightͲlinebasisovertheestimatedusefullivesoftherelatedassets
whichforpatentspendingisassumedtobe7years.Gainsorlossesarisingfromderecognitionofanintangibleasset
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Notes to the Consolidated FinancialStatements
December31,2016and2015
Amountsreportedinthousands(000’s)exceptpershareamounts



are measured as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset and are
recognizedinthestatementofcomprehensive(loss)incomewhentheassetisderecognized.


Goodwill
Goodwillarisinginabusinesscombinationisrecognizedasanassetatthedateofcontrol(acquisitiondate).Goodwillis
measuredastheexcessofthecostoftheacquisitionovertheCompany’sinterestsinthenetfairvalueoftheidentifiable
assets,liabilitiesandcontingentliabilitiesoftheacquireerecognizedatthedateofacquisition.Goodwillisnotamortized
butistestedforimpairmentifeventsorchangesincircumstancesindicatethattheassetmightbeimpaired.

Theimpairmenttestiscarriedoutbycomparingthecarryingamountofthereportingunitwithitsfairvalue.Whenthe
carryingamountofareportingunit,includinggoodwill,exceedsitsfairvalue,animpairmentlossisrecognizedinan
amountequaltotheexcess.Fairvalueofthereportingunitisdeterminedthroughdiscountedcashflowanalysis.

ImpairmentofnonͲfinancialassets
Attheendofeachreportingperiod,theCompanyassesseswhetherthereisanyindicationthatthenonͲcurrentassets
havebeenimpaired.Ifanysuchindicationexists,therecoverableamountoftheassetisdetermined.An impairment
lossisrecognizedinprofitorlosswhenthecarryingamountoftheassetexceedsitsrecoverableamount.


Ifitisnotpossibletoestimatetherecoverableamountoftheindividualasset,theCompanydeterminestherecoverable
amountofthecashͲgeneratingunittowhichtheassetbelongs.Therecoverableamountofanassetisthehigherofits
fairvaluelesscoststosellanditsvalueinuse.Inthemeasurementofthevalueinuse,estimatesoffuturecashflows
arediscountedattheirpresentvalueusingapreͲtaxdiscountratethatreflectscurrentmarketassessmentsofthetime
valueofmoneyandtherisksspecifictotheassetforwhichestimatesofcashflowshavenotbeenadjusted.


Inventory
Inventoryiscomprisedofrawmaterials,workinprogressandfinishedgoods.Inventoryisvaluedatthelowerofcost
andnetrealizablevalue,usinganaveragecostbasis.Netrealizablevalueistheestimatedsellingpriceintheordinary
courseofbusiness,lessestimatedcostsofcompletionandtheestimatedcostsnecessarytomakethesale.Whenthe
circumstancesthatpreviouslycausedinventoriestobewrittendownbelowcostnolongerexistorwhenthereisclear
evidenceofanincreaseinsellingprices,theamountofthewritedownpreviouslyrecordedisreversed.


TherentaltruckinventoryisdepreciatedonastraightͲlinebasisover10years

Financialinstruments
Financial assets and liabilities are initially recognized at fair value and subsequently recognized according to their
classification.Theclassificationdependsontheintentionwithwhichthefinancialinstrumentswereacquiredandtheir
characteristics.UnlessspecificcircumstancespermittedunderIFRSarepresent,theclassificationisnotmodifiedafter
initialrecognition.


Hierarchyoffairvaluemeasurements
The Company classifies its financial assets and liabilities measured at fair value into three levels according to the
observabilityoftheinputsusedintheirmeasurement.


Level1
Valuesbasedonunadjustedquotedpricesinactivemarketsthatareaccessibleatthemeasurementdateforidentical
assetsorliabilities.


Level2
Valuesbasedon quotedpricesin marketsthat arenotactiveor model inputsthat are observableeither directly or
indirectlyforsubstantiallythefulltermoftheassetorliability.
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December31,2016and2015
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Level3
Valuesbasedonpricesorvaluationtechniquesthatrequireinputsthatarebothunobservableandsignificanttothe
overallfairvaluemeasurement.

Financialassets
Financialassetsareclassifiedintothefollowingspecifiedcategories:


Financialassetsatfairvaluethroughprofitorloss["FVTPL"]ͲFinancialassetsclassifiedasassetsheldfortradingare
recognizedatfairvalueateachreportingperioddate,andanychangeinthefairvalueisreflectedinprofitorlossinthe
periodduringwhichthesechangestakeplace.


LoansandreceivablesͲFinancialassetsclassifiedasloansandreceivablesareaccountedforatamortizedcostusingthe
effectiveinterestratemethod.Interestincomeisincludedinprofitorlossovertheexpectedlifeofthefinancialasset.


HeldͲtoͲmaturity investments Ͳ Bonds with fixed or determinable payments and fixed maturity dates where the
CompanyhasapositiveintentandabilitytoholdtomaturityareclassifiedasheldͲtoͲmaturityinvestments.HeldͲtoͲ
maturityinvestmentsarerecordedatamortizedcostusingtheeffectiveinterestmethodlessimpairment,withrevenue
recognizedonaneffectiveyieldbasis.

AvailableforsaleassetsͲFinancialassetsclassifiedasavailableͲforͲsalearerecordedatfairvalue,andthegains/losses
resultingfromtherevaluationattheendofeachperiodarerecognizedinothercomprehensive(loss)income.Upon
derecognition, all cumulative gains or losses previously recognized in accumulated other comprehensive income are
reflectedincomprehensive(loss)income.


Impairmentoffinancialassets
Financialassets,otherthanFVTPL,areassessedforindicatorsofimpairmentattheendofeachreportingdate.Financial
assetsareimpairedwherethereisobjectiveevidencethat,asaresultofoneormoreeventsthatoccurredafterthe
initialrecognitionofthefinancialasset,theestimatedfuturecashflowsoftheinvestmenthavebeenimpacted.


For financial assets carried at amortized cost, the amount of the impairment isthe difference between the asset’s
carryingamountandthepresentvalueofestimatedfuturecashflows,discountedattheoriginaleffectiveinterestrate.


Thecarrying amountsofall financial assetsarereduced by theimpairment lossdirectly with theexception oftrade
receivableswherethecarryingamountisreducedthroughtheuseofanallowanceaccount.Changesinthecarrying
amountoftheallowanceaccountarerecognizedinprofitorloss.


WiththeexceptionofavailableͲforͲsaleequityinstruments,if,inasubsequentperiod,theamountoftheimpairment
loss decreases and the decrease can be related objectively to an event occurring after the impairment loss was
recognized, the previously recognized impairment loss is reversed through profit or loss to the extent the carrying
amountoftheinvestmentatthedatetheimpairmentisreverseddoesnotexceedwhattheamortizedcostwouldhave
beenhadtheimpairmentnotbeenrecognized.


In respect of availableͲforͲsale equity instruments, any subsequent increase in fair value after an impairment loss is
recognizeddirectlyinequity.

Derecognitionoffinancialassets
TheCompanyderecognizesafinancialassetonlywhenthecontractualrightstothecashflowsfromtheassetexpire,or
ittransfersthefinancialassetandsubstantiallyalltherisksandrewardsofownershipoftheassettoanotherentity.If
theCompanyneithertransfersnorretainssubstantiallyalltherisksandrewardsofownershipofthefinancialassetand
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continuestocontrolthetransferredasset,theCompanyrecognizesitsretainedinterestintheassetandanassociated
liabilityforamountsitmayhavetopay.IftheCompanyretainssubstantiallyalltherisksandrewardsofownershipofa
transferredfinancialasset,theCompanycontinuestorecognizethefinancialassetandalsorecognizesacollateralized
borrowingfortheproceedsreceivables.

Financialliabilitiesandequityinstruments
Financial liabilities and equity instruments issued by the Company are classified according to the substance of the
contractualarrangementsenteredintoandthedefinitionsofafinancialliabilityandanequityinstrument.

Financialliabilities
FinancialliabilitiesareclassifiedaseitherfinancialliabilitiesatFVTPLorotherfinancialliabilities.Financialliabilitiesare
classifiedasatFVTPLifthefinancialliabilityiseitherheldfortradingoritisdesignatedassuchuponinitialrecognition.

Otherfinancialliabilities
Otherfinancialliabilitiesareinitiallymeasuredatfairvalue,netoftransactioncosts,andaresubsequentlymeasuredat
amortizedcost,whereapplicable,usingtheeffectiveinterestmethod,withinterestexpenserecognizedonaneffective
yieldbasis.


Derecognitionoffinancialliabilities
The Company derecognizes financial liabilities when, and only when, the Company’s obligations are discharged,
cancelledortheyexpire.


Transactioncosts
Transactioncostsrelatedto financialinstrumentsthatarenotclassified asassetsandliabilitiesat fair valuethrough
profit and loss, are recognized on the statement of financial position as an adjustment to the cost of the financial
instrumentuponinitialrecognitionandamortizedusingtheeffectiveinterestratemethod.

PostͲretirementbenefitplans
TheCompanycontributestoretirementsavingsplanssubjecttomaximumlimitsperemployee.TheCompanyaccounts
forsuchdefined contributionsasan expenseintheperiodinwhichthecontributionsarerequiredtobemade.The
Companydoesnothaveanydefinedbenefitplans.


Earningspershare
The computation of earnings per share is based on the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the
period. Dilutedearningspersharearecomputedinasimilarwaytobasicearningspershareexceptthattheweighted
averagesharesoutstandingareincreased to includeadditional shares assumingtheexercise of shareoptions, share
appreciationrightsandconvertibledebtoptions,ifdilutive.

ShareͲbasedcompensationplans
EmployeesoftheTGHLmayreceiveremunerationintheformofstockoptions. AwardsgrantedundertheTGHL’sstock
optionplanarerecognizedincomprehensiveincomeusingthefairvaluemethodusingtheBlackScholesmethodfor
optionvaluation.


Equitysettledtransactions
Thecostofequitysettledtransactionsisrecognized,togetherwithacorrespondingincreaseinothercapitalreserves,
inequity,overtheperiodinwhichtheperformanceand/orserviceconditionsarefulfilled.


When options, warrants and other shareͲbased compensation awards are exercised or exchanged, the amounts
previouslycreditedtocontributedsurplusarereversedandcreditedtoshareholder’sequity.Theamountofcash,if
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any, received from participants is also credited to shareholder’s equity. The dilutive effect of outstanding options is
reflectedasadditionalsharedilutioninthecomputationofdilutedearningspershare.


Reportablesegments
A reportable business segment is a component of TGHL that engages in business activities from which it may earn
revenuesandincurexpensesincludingrevenuesandexpensesthatrelatetotransactionswithanyoftheTGHL’sother
segments. AllinterͲsegmenttransactionsareaccountedforatfairvalue.Alloperatingsegments’operatingresultsare
reviewed regularly by the TGHL’s Chief Executive Officer to make decisions about resources to be allocated to the
segment and assess its performance, and for which discrete financial information is available. TGHL segregates its
businessgeographicallybetweenitsNorthAmericanoperationsanditsestablishmentofitsoperationsinChina.


3. Significantaccountingjudgement,estimatesandassumptions
The preparation of the consolidated financial statements requires management to make judgments, estimates and
assumptionsthataffectthereportedamountsofassets,liabilities,income,expensesandthedisclosureofcontingent
liabilities. Actualresultscoulddifferfromthosejudgements,estimatesandassumptions.Theitemswhoseactualresults
coulddiffersignificantlyfromthosejudgements,estimatesandassumptionsaredescribedbelow.
CriticaljudgementsmadeinapplyingTGHL’saccountingpolicies
Cashgeneratingunits
For the purpose of assessing impairment, assets are grouped at the lowest levels for which there are separately
identifiablecashinflows.Managementdetermineswhichgroupsofassetsarecapableofgeneratingcashinflowsthat
arelargelyindependentofotheroperations.

Businesscombinations
ThedefinitionofabusinesscombinationandtheapplicationofIFRS3iscontingentuponmanagement’sjudgementthat
thecollectiveassetsacquiredandliabilitiesassumedmeetthedefinitionofabusinessandthattherehasbeenachange
incontrol. ManagementdeterminedthattheacquisitionoftheassetoftheFormerParentmetthiscriteria.


AccountingforbusinesscombinationsrequirestheallocationoftheCompany’spurchasepricetothevariousassetsand
liabilitiesoftheacquiredbusinessattheirrespectivefairvalues.TheCompanyusesallavailableinformationtomake
thesefairvaluedeterminations.


Insomeinstances,assumptionswithrespecttothetimingandamountoffuturerevenuesandexpensesassociatedwith
an asset or group of assets may be used to determine fair value. Actual timing and amount of net cash flows from
revenuesandexpensesrelatedtothatassetovertimemaydiffermateriallyfromthoseinitialestimates,andifthetiming
isdelayedsignificantlyorifthenetcashflowsdeclinesignificantly,theassetcouldbecomeimpaired.


Keysourcesofestimateuncertainty


Allowancefordoubtfulaccounts
Giventhenatureofbusinessandthecredittermsprovidedtocustomers,estimatesandjudgementsareinherentinthe
onͲgoing assessment of the recoverability of some accounts receivable. TGHL maintains an allowance for doubtful
accountstoreflectexpectedcreditlosses.TGHLisnotabletopredictchangesinthefinancialconditionsofitscustomers
andTGHL’sjudgementrelatedtotherecoverabilityofaccountsreceivablemaybemateriallyimpactedifthefinancial
conditionofTGHL’scustomersdeteriorates.


Valuationofinventory
Estimates and judgements are inherent in the determination of the net realizable value of inventories. The cost of
inventoriesmaynotbefullyrecoverableiftheyaredamagedorifthesellingpriceoftheinventoryislessthanitscost.
TGHLregularlyreviewsitsinventoryquantitiesandreducesthecostattributedtoinventorynolongerdeemedto be
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fullyrecoverable.Estimatesrelatedtothedeterminationofnetrealizablevaluemaybeimpactedbyanumberoffactors
includingmarketconditions.


Intangibleassets
Expenditures for research activities, undertaken with the prospect of gaining new technical knowledge and
understanding, is recognized in profit or loss as incurred. Development activities involve a plan or design for the
productionofnewor substantiallyimproved productsandprocesses. Developmentexpenditureiscapitalizedonly if
developmentcostscanbemeasuredreliably,theproductofprocessistechnicallyand commerciallyfeasible, future
economicbenefitsareprobableandTGHLintendstoandhassufficientresourcestocompletedevelopmentandtouse
orselltheasset.


ImpairmentofnonͲfinancialassets
TGHL’simpairmenttestisbasedonvalueinusecalculationsthatuseadiscountedcashflowmodel.Thecashflowsare
derivedfromtheforecastanddonotincluderestructuringactivitiesthatTGHL isnotyetcommittedtoorsignificant
future investments that may enhance the performance of the cash generating unit being tested. The calculation is
sensitivetothediscountrateappliedaswellastheexpectedfuturecashinflows.

Usefullivesofkeypropertyandequipment,andintangibleassets
Estimated useful lives of property and equipment, and intangible assets are based on management’s judgment and
experience.Whenmanagementidentifiesthattheactualusefullivesfortheseassetsdiffermateriallyfromtheestimates
used to calculate depreciation and amortization, that change is adjusted prospectively. Asset lives, depreciation and
amortizationmethods,andresidualvaluesarereviewedperiodically.

TGHL periodically assesses the recoverability of values assigned to longͲlived assets after considering potential
impairmentindicatedbysuchfactorsassignificantchangesintechnological,market,economicorlegalenvironment,
businessandmarkettrends,futureprospects,currentmarketvalueandothereconomicfactors.Inperformingitsreview
ofrecoverability,managementestimateseitherthevalueinuseorfairvaluelesscoststosell.

Leases
The determination of whether a lease is operating or financial involves the consideration of various criteria and
judgementtobeappliedbymanagement.ManagementdeterminedthattheleasesofHydrovacsarefinancialinnature.


WarrantyCosts
TGHLprovidesforfuturewarrantycostsonproductssoldbasedonmanagement’sbestestimateofsuchcosts,taking
intoaccountpastexperienceandthenatureofthecontracts.


DeferredTaxes
TGHL accounts for income taxes using the asset and liability method. Under this method, deferred tax assets and
liabilitiesarerecognizedbasedondeductibleortaxabletemporarydifferencesbetweenthecarryingamountsandtax
basesoftheassetsandliabilities.Deferredtaxassetsandliabilitiesaremeasuredusingsubstantiallyenactedtaxrates
expected to apply in the years in which the temporary differences are expected to reverse. If the estimates and
assumptionsaremodifiedinthefuture,TGHLmayberequiredtoreduceorincreasethevalueofdeferredtaxassetsor
liabilitiesresultingin,whereapplicable,anincometaxexpenseorrecovery.TGHLregularlyevaluatesdeferredtaxassets
andliabilities.

4. Standardsissuedbutnotyeteffective
AsofJanuary1,2017,orlaterdates,TGHLwillberequiredtoadoptcertainstandardsandamendmentsissuedbythe
IASB as described below, for which TGHL is currently assessing the impact. Standards and interpretations that have
recentlybeenissuedoramendedbutarenotyeteffectivehavenotbeenadoptedbyTGHLfortheconsolidatedfinancial
statementsatafuturedateaslistedbelow:
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IFRS9FinancialInstruments
IFRSintroducesnewrequirementstoclassifyingandmeasuringfinancialassetsand financialliabilities.UnderIFRS9,
financialassetsareclassifiedandmeasuredbasedonthebusinessmodelinwhichtheyareheldandthecharacteristics
oftheircontractualcashflows. IFRS9alsointroducedadditionalchangesrelatedtofinancialliabilities. Thestandardis
effective for annual periods beginning on or after January 1, 2018. TGHL is currently assessing the impact of these
amendmentsonitsconsolidatedfinancialstatements.

IFRS15Revenuefromcontractswithcustomers


IFRS15,issuedinMay2014,specifieshowandwhenentitiesrecognizerevenue,aswellasrequiresmoredetailed
andrelevantdisclosures.IFRS15supersedesIAS11Constructioncontracts,IAS18Revenue,IFRIC13Customerloyalty
programmes,IFRIC15Agreementsfortheconstructionofrealestate,IFRIC18Transfersofassetsfromcustomers
andSICͲ31Revenue–bartertransactionsinvolvingadvertisingservices.Thestandardprovidesasingle,principles
basedfiveͲstepmodeltobeappliedtoallcontractswithcustomers,withcertainexceptions.Thefivestepsare:
1.
Identifythecontract(s)withthecustomer.
2.
Identifytheperformanceobligation(s)inthecontract.
3.
Determinethetransactionprice.
4.
Allocatethetransactionpricetoeachperformanceobligationinthecontract.
5.
Recognizerevenuewhen(oras)theentitysatisfiesaperformanceobligation.
IFRS15iseffectiveforannualperiodsbeginningonorafterJanuary1,2018.TGHLiscurrentlyassessingtheimpact
ofthisstandardonitsconsolidatedfinancialstatements.


IFRS16Leases
IFRS16ͲLeasesreplacesIAS17ͲLeasesandrequireslesseestoaccountforleasesonbalancesheetbyrecognizinga
right of use asset and a lease liability. Lessor accounting, however, remains largely unchanged and the distinction
betweenoperatingandfinanceleasesisretained.Thestandardiseffective forannualperiodsbeginningonorafter
January 1, 2019, with earlier adoption permitted. TGHL is currently assessing the impact of this standard on its
consolidatedfinancialstatements.


AmendmentstoIAS7StatementsofCashFlows
InJanuary2016,amendmentstoIAS7“StatementofCashFlows”wereissuedtoimproveinformationprovidedtousers
offinancialstatementsaboutanentity’schangesinliabilitiesarisingfromfinancingactivities.Theseamendmentsare
effective for annual periodsbeginning on or after January 1, 2017 with early adoption permitted. TGHL is currently
assessingtheimpactoftheamendedstandard,management doesnotexpect theamendmentsto havea significant
impactonTGHL’sconsolidatedfinancialstatements. TheamendedstandardwillbeadoptedbytheTGHLin2017.


5. AcquisitionofassetsandliabilitiesofTornadoTrucks


OnJune28,2016,TGHLcompletedtermsofthearrangementandacquired100%oftheassetsandliabilitiesofTornado
Trucksforgrossproceedsof$11,224.Thegrossproceedsconsistedof32,417,056commonsharesofTGHLvaluedat
$8,329andanotepayabletoEmpireIndustriesLtd.of$2,895.


Theacquisitionwasaccountedforusingtheacquisitionmethod.TheassetsacquiredandliabilitiesassumedofTornado
Trucksarerecordedintheconsolidatedfinancialstatementsattheirestimatedfairvaluesasfollows:
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$




Accountsreceivable
Inventory–rawmaterials
Inventory–workͲinͲprogress
Inventory–finishedgoods
Prepaidexpenses
Property,plant&equipment
Identifiableintangibleassets–patents pending
Goodwill
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities
Financeleases

997
2,261
1,206
1,024
79
2,893
3,450
833
(1,454)
(65)




Purchaseconsideration

11,224



Thegoodwillof$833comprisesthevalueoftheassembledworkforceandotherexpectedsynergies.Thefairvalueof
theaccountsreceivableacquiredis$997.Thisconsistsofthegrosscontractualvalueof$997,lesstheestimatedamount
notexpectedtobecollectedof$nil.


Incompletingthemeasurementprocess,TGHLadjustedtheFormerParent’scarryingvaluesofcertainitemsofproperty
andequipmenttotheirestimatedfairvalueswhichresultedinpurchaseconsiderationof$982beingallocatedtoitems
of property and equipment.Purchase consideration of $3,122 was allocated to specific finite life intangible assets
relatingtokeyproprietarycomponents withpatentspendingofTGHL’sHydrovacTrucktechnology. Thesecomponents
includethetank,airdistributionmanifoldanddischargefeatures.



$




Purchaseconsideration
Less:notepayableto Former Parent
Purchaseconsideration transferred

11,224
(2,895)
8,329



AbreakdownoftheoperatingresultsbetweenthepreͲacquisitionandpostͲacquisitionperiodsisasfollows:

PreͲJune28,
2016
$







Revenue
Comprehensiveloss

PostJune28,
2016
$


9,146
(730)



2016
$


7,903
(1,928)

17,049
(2,658)



6. Cashandcashequivalents


TGHLhastotalcashonhandof$4,444asatDecember31,2016.Includedincashandcashequivalentsis12,174,199
ChineseYuan(RMB)heldintrustwhichasatDecember31,2016translatedto$2,350Canadiandollars. Thecashheld
intrustisexpectedtobeusedforTGHL’sexpansionintoChina.Thebalanceofthecashofthecashandequivalentsis
forgeneraloperatingpurposesinTGHL’sNorthAmericanoperations.
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7. Accountsreceivable

December31,
2016
$






December31,
2015
$


Trade
Otherreceivables
Commoditytaxesreceivable
Allowancefordoubtfulaccounts

556
751
207
(14)





1,600
9
Ͳ
Ͳ


1,500

1,609



TGHL’sbreakdownoftheagingoftradeaccountsreceivablesisasfollows:




December31,
2016
$







<30days
>30day
>60days
>90days

279
91
48
138




December31,
2015
$
1,336
112
71
81


556

1,600



Otherreceivablesdenotefinanceleasereceivablesthatpertaintoahydrovactruckleasingcontracttoathirdparty. This
contract bears interest at 5.30% and is secured by the underlying equipment. There were no impairment factors
affectingthefinanceleasereceivablesnotedfortheyear.


The balance of other receivables are amounts due to TGHL from the Former Parent. This balance was due certain
activities after the transaction date which were received by the Former Parent.This balance was repaid to TGHL
subsequenttodateofthestatementoffinancialposition.


8. Inventories
Inventoriesarecomprisedofthefollowing:

December31,
2016
$





WorkͲinͲprocess
Rawmaterials
Finishedgoods



December31,
2015
$


2,629
2,291
1,742
6,662

911
2,136
1,603
4,650



Theamountofinventoriesrecognizedasanexpensewithincostofgoodssoldis$12,587(2015Ͳ$13,317). Therewere
noinventorywriteͲdownsrecordedduringtheyear(2015Ͳ$47). Finishedgoodsinventoryconsistsofhydrovactrucks
which are designated as rental inventory.TGHL has recorded amortization of $54 during the year relating to this
inventorycategory(2015Ͳ$0).
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9. Goodwillandintangibleassets








Goodwill
$





OpeningcostbalanceDecember31,2014
Additions
EndingcostbalanceDecember31,2015












331
82
3,870
4,283


19
58
(77)
246
246


Ͳ
833

Ͳ
312

331
82
3,037
3,450

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


OpeningnetbookvalueDecember31,2015
EndingnetbookvalueDecember31,2016







Ͳ
19
19

Ͳ
312

Ͳ
Ͳ
833
833

OpeningamortizationbalanceDecember31,2015
Amortizationpriortotheacquisitiondate
Acquisitionadjustments
Amortizationexpensefortheperiod
EndingamortizationbalanceDecember31, 2016







Ͳ
331
331

Ͳ
19
19

Ͳ
Ͳ

OpeningcostbalanceDecember31,2015
Additionspriortotheacquisitiondate
Acquisitionadjustments
EndingcostbalanceDecember31,2016







Total
$

Ͳ
331
331

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

OpeningnetbookvalueDecember31,2014
EndingnetbookvalueDecember31,2015









Patents
$

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

OpeningamortizationbalanceDecember31,2014
Amortizationexpensefortheperiod
EndingamortizationbalanceDecember31, 2015




48
58
(77)
246
246


312
3,204

312
4,037
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10. Propertyandequipment



M&E
$



OfficeEquip. LeaseͲholds
$
$



COST
Balance,December31,2014
Additions
Balance,December31,2015
DEPRECIATION
Balance,December31,2014
Depreciationchargefortheyear
Balance,December31,2015

2,012
482
2,494



Netbookvalue,December31,2015
Netbookvalue,December31,2014


COST
Balance,December31,2015
Additionspriortotransactiondate
Additionssubsequenttothetransactiondate
Acquisitionadjustments
Balance,December31,2016
DEPRECIATION
Balance,December31,2015
Depreciationexpensepriortothe transactiondate
Depreciationexpensesubsequenttothetransaction dat
Acquisitionadjustments
Balance,December31,2016
Netbookvalue,December31,2016

446
55
501



1,008
21
1,029



914
158
1,072

190
69
259

602
71
673

1,422
1,098

242
256

356
406













2,494
24
76
(896)
1,698



501
Ͳ
10
(341)
170



Vehicles
$
178
Ͳ
178








1,072
70
86
(1,143)
85

259
34
27
(293)
27

673
34
103
(707)
103

1,613

143

926

3,644
558
4,202







1,029
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
1,029

Total
$


163
11
174

1,869
309
2,178

4
15

2,024
1,775









178
Ͳ
Ͳ
(98)
80

4,202
24
86
(1,335)
2,977














174
Ͳ
8
(174)
8

2,178
138
224
(2,317)
223

72

2,754







11. Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities

December31,
2016
$







Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities
Accruedwages,vacationandbonusespayable
Deferredrevenue





December31,
2015
$



2,913
220
221
3,354

1,230
165
131
1,526
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12. Notespayableandfinanceleases

December31,
2015
$


Notepayable–EmpireIndustriesLtd.(“Former Parent”)
Otherfinanceleases

December31,
2015
$

2,775
28









Ͳ
102


2,803

102


Less:currentportionofnote payableincluding interest and finance leases

268





35


LongͲtermportionofnotepayableandfinanceleases

2,535

67



Thenotepayablebearsinterestattheprimerateof2.7%andmaturesonJune30,2023.TGHLmakesequalmonthly
principalpaymentsof$20forthefirst60monthsofthetermwithtwoannualballoonpaymentsequalto50%ofthe
outstandingprincipalandaccruedinterestbalanceonthe72nd and84th monthoftheterm. Interestonthenotepayable
ispayableannually. AsatDecember31,2016thenotepayablebalancehasaccruedinterestof$39recordedinaccounts
payable.


ThenotepayableissecuredbyallpresentandafterͲacquiredpropertyofTGHL,subordinatetoTGHL’sprincipallender
(ifany)andconvertibleintoClass“A”Sharesatthechoiceoftheholderandundercertainconditionsincludingbutnot
limited to, a default of the terms of the note payable that are not remedied in accordance with the terms of the
agreement.


Otherfinanceleasesareforofficeequipmentthatbearsinteresta3Ͳ5%withmonthlypaymentsof$4maturingin2017.
Theleasesaresecuredbytheassetsbeingleasedwithanetbookvalueof$122(2015Ͳ$186).


Principalamountsdueonthenotepayableandfinanceleasesineachofthenextfiveyearsandthereafterareasfollows:




2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
Thereafter





Note
Payable
$
240
240
240
240
863
952

Finance
Leases
$
28
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

2,775

28


Total
$
268
240
240
240
863
952
2,803
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13. Shareholder’sequity

Commonshares
TheGroupispermittedtoissueanunlimitednumberofcommonshareswithoutnominalorparvalue. Eachcommon
shareofTGHLentitlesitsholdertoonevoteatallshareholdermeetings.EachcommonshareofTGHLisalsoentitled
toreceivedividendsif,asandwhendeclaredbytheBoardofDirectors.Holdersofcommonshareswillparticipatein
anydistributionofnetassetsofTGHLonanequalpersharebasis.


December31,
2016



December31,
2015






59,480,843
$
Ͳ
8,329,000
6,954,000
15,283,000

Commonshares(issuedandoutstanding–noparvalue)
Sharecapital–openingbalance
Issuanceofcommonshares–planofarrangement
IssuanceofcommonsharesͲprivateplacement



Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ



OnJune28,2016,TGHLissued32,417,056commonsharestotheFormerParentaspartialconsiderationoftheassets
andliabilitiesacquiredundertheplanofarrangementwhichwereimmediatelydistributedtotheshareholdersofthe
Former Parent and were valued at $8,329. Also on June 28, 2016, TGHL issued 27,063,787 common shares to a
shareholderinconnectionwiththeprivateplacementforproceedsof$6,954.


14. Losspershare
LosspersharefortheyearendedDecember31:



Netlossattributabletoshareholders
Basicweightedaveragenumberofshares
Effectofdilutedsecurities
Netincrementaldilutiveshares
Dilutedweightedaveragenumberofshares

December31,2016

December31,2015

(1,928)
59,480,843

(887)
59,480,843

Ͳ
59,480,843

Netlosspershare
Basicanddiluted



Ͳ
59,480,843

(0.03)

(0.01)




15. Costofsales


December31,
2016
$







Directconstructioncosts
Indirectsalariesandbenefits
Indirectproductioncosts





December31,
2015
$


(14,221)
(274)
(1,412)
(15,907)

(15,665)
(405)
(1,871)
(17,941)
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16. Sellingandadministrativeexpenses


December31,
2016
$





December31,
2015
$



(1,634)
(1,596)
(3,230)

Salariesandbenefits
General,sellingandadministrativeexpenses



(1,453)
(909)
(2,362)


17. Incometaxexpense(recovery)
Themajorcomponentsoftaxexpense(recovery)areasfollows:




Dec31,2016



Dec31,2015

Currenttaxexpense(recovery)
Deferredtaxexpenserelatingtooriginationandreversal of
temporarydifferences,unusedlosses,andunused tax credits

Ͳ

(448)

Ͳ

135

Totalincometaxrecovery

Ͳ

(313)


The reconciliation between income tax expense (recovery) and the product of accounting profit multiplied by the
combinedfederalandprovincialstatutoryincometaxrateisasfollows:




Dec31,2016
Accountingloss
Combinedfederalandprovincialstatutoryincometax rate
Incometaxcalculatedusingcombinedfederalandprovincial
statutoryincometaxrate
NonͲdeductibleexpenses
Changeintaxrates
Deferredtaxassetsnotrecognized
Other
Incometaxexpense(recovery)

Dec31,2015

(2,751)
27%

(1,200)
27%

(743)

(324)
2
11

519
224  
Ͳ




(2)
(313)



AsatDecember31,2016,TGHLhasunusednonͲcapitaltaxlossesofapproximately$1,460whichexpireattheendof
2036anddeductibletemporarydifferencesof$960.

18. Operatingsegments


TGHL has two operating segments which are separated geographically, its North American manufacturing and sales
operation and its China operations as described in note 2. During 2016, TGHL’s China operating segment was in the
preliminaryphaseswithonlyselling,generalandadministrativeexpensesincurredduringtheyearendedandnoactivity
inthecomparativeperiod.
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ThetablesbelowshowthesegmentedperformanceforTGHLfromitstwooperatingsegments,NorthAmericaandChina
fortheyearsendedDecember31,2016and2015respectively:



North
America
$

2016




Total
$




Revenues
Costofsalesexcludingdepreciationand
amortization



China
$

Ͳ

17,049




17,049


(15,907)
1,142

Ͳ
Ͳ

(15,907)
1,142

Sellingandadministrativeexpenses

(2,678)
(1,536)

(552)
(552)

(3,230)
(2,088)

Depreciationandamortizationexpense

(401)
(1,937)

(123)
(675)

(524)
(2,612)






North
America
$

2015




China
$


Revenues
Costofsalesexcludingdepreciation and
amortization


Sellingandadministrativeexpenses


Depreciationandamortizationexpense



Total
$





20,178


Ͳ


20,178


(17,941)
2,237

Ͳ
Ͳ

(17,941)
2,237

(2,362)
(125)

Ͳ
Ͳ

(2,362)
(125)

(338)
(453)

Ͳ
Ͳ

(338)
(453)




Thetablebelowshowsthegeographicalsalesperformancefortheyearsended:


December31,
2016
$






Canada
Unitedstates



December31,
2015
$


12,359
4,690
17,049

14,866
5,312
20,178


AlloftheCompany’snonͲcurrentassetsarelocatedinCanada.
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19. Financialinstrumentsandriskmanagement
ThefollowingtablepresentsinformationontheGroup’sassetsandliabilitiesmeasuredatfairvalueanddisclosesthe
fairvaluehierarchyofthevaluationtechniquesusedtodeterminethisfairvalueatDecember31,2016:

CarryingValue
$




FairValue
$





Cashandequivalents
Accountsreceivable
Derivativecontracts
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities
Notespayable




Classification

Level



4,444
1,500
(27)
(3,354)
(2,803)

4,444
1,500
(27)
(3,354)
(2,803)

CarryingValue
$

FairValue
$



FVTPL
Loans&Rec
FVTPL
OtherFinLiab
OtherFinLiab

1
2
2
2
2



AsatDecember31,2015:










Accountsreceivable
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities




Classification

Level



1,609
(1,526)



1,609
(1,526)

Loans&Rec
OtherFinLiab

2
2



Thefairvaluesofcashandequivalents,accountsreceivableandaccountspayableandaccruedliabilitiesapproximate
theircarryingvaluesgiventheirshortͲtermmaturities. Managementhasdeterminedthatthefairvalueofnotespayable
donotmateriallydifferfromitscarryingvaluesasthefixedinterestratesassociatedwitheachofthedebtinstruments
isreflectiveoftheprevailingmarketrates. Thefairvalueofderivativecontractsisdeterminedbycalculatingtherate
differentialbetweenthesettlementrateintheforwardcontractattheexchangerateatthedateofthestatementof
financialposition.

Riskmanagement
In the normal course of its business, TGHL is exposed to multiple risks that can affect its operating performance.
Management’scloseinvolvementinoperationshelpsidentifyrisksandvariationsfromexpectations. Asapartofthe
overalloperationof TGHL, managementconsiderstheavoidanceofundueconcentrationsofrisk. TGHL managesits
risksandriskexposuresthroughacombinationoffinancialinstruments,insurance,asystemofinternalanddisclosure
controlsandsoundbusinesspractices.Theprimarytypesoffinancialriskwhichariseareliquidity,credit,and market
risk. Theserisksandtheactionstakentomanagethemareasfollows:


Liquidityrisk
LiquidityriskistheriskthatTGHLcannotmeetitsfinancialobligationsassociatedwithfinancialliabilitiesinfull.Arange
ofalternativesisavailabletoTGHLincludingcashflowprovidedbyoperations,additionaldebt,theissuanceofequity
oracombinationthereof. Thefundsareprimarilyusedtofinanceworkingcapitalandcapitalexpenditurerequirements
andareadequatetomeettheGroup’sforeseeablefinancialobligationsassociatedwithfinancialliabilities.
ThefollowingtablesummarizestheGroup’sfinancialliabilitieswithcorrespondingmaturitydatesasatDecember31,
2016:










Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities
Notespayableandfinanceleases
Derivativefinancialinstruments


Total


$



Total

3,354
2,803
27


$

2017




$



6,184

3,354
268
27


$

2018




$



3,649

Ͳ
240
Ͳ


$

2019




$



240



Ͳ
240
Ͳ


$

2020




$



240

Ͳ
240
Ͳ


$

2021+




$



240

Ͳ
1,815
Ͳ


$



TGHLexpectstohaveadequateresourcestodischargethesefinancialliabilities.
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Creditrisk
Credit risk arises from the possibility that customers may experience financial difficulty and be unable to fulfill their
commitmentstoTGHL.Forafinancialasset,thisistypicallythegrosscarryingamount,netofanyamountsoffsetand
anyimpairmentlosses. TGHLhascreditpoliciestoaddresscreditriskonaccountsreceivablefromcustomers, which
may include the analysis of the financial position of customers and review of credit limits.TGHL also reviews new
customer credit history before establishing credit and periodically reviews existing customer credit performance. An
allowancefordoubtfulaccountsisestablishedbaseduponfactorssurroundingcreditriskofspecificcustomers,historical
trendsandotherinformation. AtDecember31,2016,TGHLhadoneindividualcustomeraccountingforapproximately
37%oftotalaccountsreceivable(2015–53.5%).


Marketrisk
Marketriskistheriskthatchangesinmarketpriceswillinfluencefuturecashflowsassociatedwithfinancialinstruments.
TherehasbeennochangetotheTGHL’sexposuretoMarketrisksandthewaytheserisksaremanagedormeasured.
Marketriskcomprisesthreetypesofrisk:currencyrisk,industryandcommoditypricerisk.


Currencyrisk
TGHLsellsitsproducts,aswellas,purchasesgoodsinbothCanadianandU.S.currencies.Accordingly,TGHLisexposed
tocurrencyriskasitrelatestocustomeraccountsreceivablebalancesandtradeaccountspayabledenominatedinU.S.
currency.TGHL’sisalsoexposedtochangesintheexchangerateinChina(Yuan/RMB)withitsoperatingsegmentin
China. Changesin the applicable exchange rate may result in a decrease or increase in foreign exchange income or
expense.TGHLentersintoforward foreign exchangecontractsoruseotherhedgingactivitiestomanagepartofthe
foreign currency risk exposures relating to customer accounts receivable balances and trade accounts payable
denominatedinU.S.currency.


AsatDecember31,2016,TGHLhadUSDforeigncurrencyforwardcontractsfor$1,500(2015Ͳ$nil)ataforwardrateof
$1.3248maturingonMarch1,2017. TheaccountsnotedbelowincludeamountsdenominatedinU.S.currencythat
havebeenconvertedtotheCanadiandollarequivalentonthebalancesheetdateatarateof$1.3427perU.S.dollar
(2015Ͳ$1.3840):



Dec31,2016

(In$000'sUSD)




Dec31,2015


Cashandequivalents
Accountsreceivable
Accountspayable&accruedliabilities
Foreigncurrencyforwardcontractsrelatedtoabove accounts

348
Ͳ
(68)
(1,500)

Netforeigncurrencyexposure

(1,220)



Ͳ
Ͳ
(80)
Ͳ
(80)


FortheyearendedDecember31,2016,iftheCanadiandollarhadstrengthened10%percentagainsttheUSdollarwith
allothervariablesheldconstant,netincomefortheyearwouldhavebeen$122lower(2015Ͳ$8lower). Conversely,if
theCanadiandollarhadweakened10%percentagainsttheUSdollarwithallothervariablesheldconstant,netincome
wouldhavebeen$122higher(2015Ͳ$8higher).Includedinrevenuearerealizedgainsontranslationofforeigncurrency
monetaryassetsandliabilitiesandrealizedgainsonforeigncurrencytransactionsof$12fortheyearendedDecember
31,2016(2015–lossesof$43).
FortheyearendedDecember31,2016,iftheCanadiandollarhadstrengthened10%percentagainsttheChineseYuan
(RMB) with all other variables held constant, net income for the year would have been $262 lower (2015 Ͳ $nil).
Conversely,iftheCanadiandollarhadweakened10%percentagainsttheChineseYuan(RMB)withallothervariables
held constant, net income would have been $262 higher (2015 Ͳ $nil).Included in revenue are realized gains on
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translationofforeigncurrencymonetaryassetsandliabilitiesandrealizedgainsonforeigncurrencytransactionsof$44
fortheyearendedDecember31,2016(2015–$nil).
Industryandcommoditypricerisk
TGHL’sprimarymarketistheoilandnaturalgasindustriesasitscoreproductisanintegraltechnologyutilizedinthat
industry.Thus, demand for TGHL’s products is heavily influenced by the activity in the industry, which in turn, is
influencedbycommoditypricesofoilandnaturalgas. Tomanagethisrisk,TGHLhasredesignedandexpandeditscore
productlinestooffertrucksthatarebuiltandpricedformoreindustriessuchasthemunicipalmarketsandthemilder
climatesandterrainsofeasternCanadaandtheUnitedStates.
ManufacturingcostsfortheTGHL'sproductsareaffectedbyfluctuationsinthepriceofrawmaterials.Tomanageits
risk,TGHLimplementssellingpriceadjustmentstomatchrawmaterialcostchangeswherethemarketwillbearit. This
matchingisnotalwayspossibleascustomersreacttosellingpricepressuresrelatedtorawmaterialcostfluctuations
perconditionspertainingtotheirmarkets.
ThesensitivityanalysesinthecurrencyriskabovedonottakeintoconsiderationthattheTGHL'sliabilitiesareactively
managed. Additionally,thefinancialpositionofTGHLmayvaryatthetimethatanyactualmarketmovementoccursor
bemitigatedbymanagement’sactionstoreduceexposuretorisks.Otherlimitationsintheabovesensitivityanalyses
includestheuseofhypotheticalmarketmovementstodemonstratepotentialriskthatonlyrepresentTGHL'sviewof
possiblenearͲtermmarketchangesthatcannotbepredictedwithanycertainty.
20. Capitaldisclosureandmanagement
TGHLdoesnothaveanyexternallyimposedrestrictionsonitscapital.TGHLconsidersitsnetfreecashtobeitscapital
andmanagestheamountsbasedupontheprojectedneedsofitsindividualgeographiclocations,thosebeingChinaand
North America. TGHL monitors these amounts to ensure there is adequate cash to support the North American
operationsandtheplannedexpansioninChina. Shouldtheprojectedrequirementsnotbefulfilled,TGHLexpectsto
raiseadditionalcashthrougheithertheissuanceofadditionalequity,acquisitionofadditionaldebt,oracombination
thereof.AsatDecember31,2016,TGHLhad$2,094freecashinNorthAmericaand$2,350inChinaavailableforthe
Chineseexpansion. Theselevelsmetthebudgetedrequirementsforthenext12months.


21. Contingencies


Directorandofficerindemnification
TGHLindemnifiesitsdirectorsandofficersagainstallclaimsorlossesreasonablyincurredintheperformanceoftheir
service to the Company to the extent permitted by law. TGHL has acquired and maintains liability insurance for its
directorsandofficers.


Otherindemnificationprovisionscontingencies
Fromtimetotime,TGHLentersagreementsinthenormalcourseofoperationsandaboutbusinessorassetacquisitions
and dispositions. By their nature, these agreements may provide for indemnification of counterparties. The varying
nature of these indemnification agreements prevents TGHL from making a reasonable estimate of the maximum
potentialamountitcouldincur.

Othercontingencies
TGHLissubjecttovariousproductliabilityorgeneralclaimsandlegalproceedingscoveringmattersthatariseinthe
ordinarycourseofbusiness. Allsuchmattersareadequatelycoveredbyinsuranceorbyaccruals,oraredeterminedby
management to be without merit, or of such kinds or amounts as would not have a material adverse effect on the
financialresultsofTGHL.
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OperatingLeases
TGHLhasthefollowingcommitmentsforoperatingleasesoverthenext5years:



2017
2018
2019
2020
2021

$
644
551
494
383
244
2,316



22. Relatedpartytransactions

TGHLhadpurchasesfromtheFormerParentintheperiodintheamountof$299(2015Ͳ$1,245)andsalestotheFormer
Parentof$20(2015Ͳ$nil). Inadditiontothethat,TGHLwaschargedmanagementfeesfromitsparentCompanyinthe
period of $200 (2015 Ͳ $720). These transactions are in the normal course of operations and are measured at the
exchangeamount,whichistheamountofconsiderationestablishedandagreedtobytheparties.

Compensationawardedtokeymanagementduring2016intheformofsalaryandshorttermbenefitswas$439(2015
$184).

23. Subsequentevents
OnJanuary1,2017,TGHLcompletedareͲorganizationandtransferreditstangibleassetsandliabilitiesandemployees
(exceptforofficers)intoTornadoGlobalHydrovac(NorthAmerica)Inc.awhollyͲownedsubsidiaryofTGHL. OnJanuary
19,2017,TGHLincorporatedTornadoGlobalHydrovacs(Beijing)LimitedwhichwillcarryouttheChineseexpansionof
TGHL.
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